
We have Janis & Alan Grant over for dinner while in Canso, Nova Scotia.  
Their boat Peregrine II was at the marina with us.



Canso Marina.  Small but good showers & laundry.



Enough room for 2 boats.  We stay the night & have a good 
dinner in the Liscomb Lodge.



Gayle & Paul on Dragon’s Wing were in Liscomb with us.  They are 
from Washington state. 



We stay at the Armdale Yacht Club in Halifax for 3 days.  Recommended 
by Alan & Janis who are members and who we met in Canso.



Carl is winched up the main mast to reconnect the radar reflector.



Armdale Y.C. is built on the sight of a prison that housed French prisoners 
during the Napoleonic Wars & American prisoners during the War of 1812.



Exterior of the prison which the boaters use for storage now.



One of the prison cells.  Not a nice place to be.



Armdale Yacht Club Halifax.  Friendly place.



Steve & the other yacht club guys in the tender that picks up members 
at their mooring buoys & brings them to shore.



Carl & Rob Beck, a very friendly & helpful sailor, on “C” dock.



Rob takes us to downtown Halifax and introduces us to the wonderful 
“Pete’s Frootique”.  Amazing grocery store.



A terrific selection of cheeses at Pete’s Frootique.



Look at the selection of mushrooms!



A determined 
Winston 
Churchill 
statue on the 
way to the 
wharf.



Joyce holding up a wave by the wharf.



One of the charter boats docked on the wharf.



Duck wood carvings in a great bookstore on Lower Water Street.



Of course we had to visit the Alexander Keith Brewery again while in Halifax.  
Great beer.



Carl wearing the t-shirt that daughter, Amber, designed for him and 
gave him for Father’s Day.



Here’s the back of the shirt.  Thanks, Amber!



Here’s Rob Beck bringing appetizers to the Friday night party on C 
dock at the Armdale Yacht Club.  His pretty sailboat is named Lisa.



A little party on Rob’s boat with Leslie, Maxine & Paul.



Rob, Joyce & Carl in his boat.



Friday night party on C dock with guitar playing and singing.



Serious guitar playing.



We leave Halifax’s West Arm and pass the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht Club.



Anchored in Indian Harbor just south of Peggy’s Cove.



This boat from St. Paul, MN, was anchored near us & we wonder if it 
was salvaged from Hurricane Juan.  Looks like a ghost ship.



On a mooring buoy in Mahone Bay known for it’s 3 churches right in a row.


